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ACADEMIC ALERT PROBATION/SUSPENSION:
Advisement Center, M............................................ 4705

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS & SERVICES:
VICE PRESIDENT:
Woody, Jeannine, G-S135 ...................................... 6268
INSTRUCTIONAL SUPPORT SPECIALIST:
Ocel, Julie, G-S238 .............................................. 4688
SUPPORT STAFF:
Cline, Jenny, G-S133 ............................................ 6247

ACADEMIC TESTING CENTER:
COORDINATORS:
Barber, Lynn, LRC-119 ........................................ 6724
Gupta, Wendy, LRC-116 ....................................... 6432
ACADEMIC TESTING TECHNICIANS:
Brown, Deborah, LRC .......................................... 6436
York, Mattie, LRC .................................................. 6708

ACADEMICS & SCHOOLS:
BUSINESS, ENGINEERING & TECHNICAL STUDIES:
DEAN:
Jackson, Rodney, F-113 ....................................... 4544
ASSOCIATE DEANS:
Stout-Stewart, Sherry, F-127 .................................. 4542
Thill, Jonathan, F-223 .......................................... 4539
SUPPORT STAFF:
Medlin, Susan, F-117 .......................................... 6714
Lohr, Susan, F-119 ............................................... 4555
Short, Debbie, F-213 .......................................... 6411

DAVIE CAMPUS:
DEAN
Kines, Teresa, DAdm-107 ...................................... 4840
.................................................. Or Cell: 336-479-0100
SUPPORT STAFF:
Pearcy, Wendy, DAdm-109 .................................... 4841
Williams, Joan, DAdm-109 ................................... 4849

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS, DAVIE
ASSOCIATE DEAN:
Holmes, Allison, DHT-103 ................................... 6303
SUPPORT STAFF:
Moore, Vicky, DHT-100 ...................................... 6142

SCHOOL OF GENERAL STUDIES & ACADEMIC SUPPORT:
DEAN:
Forrest, Christy, G-S134 ...................................... 6266
ASSOCIATE DEANS:
Lawrence, Jody, G-S239 ........................................ 6374
Phillips, Pat, G-S131 .......................................... 4570
Sink, Jennifer, G-S223 ........................................ 6327
Vacant, G-S101 .................................................. 6865

SUPPORT STAFF:
Miller, Celia, G-N119D ...................................... 6333
Proctor, Rosalind, G-N129 ................................. 6204

SCHOOL OF HEALTH, WELLNESS & PUBLIC SAFETY
DEAN:
Mcdaniel, Rose, BT-203 ....................................... 4800
ASSOCIATE DEAN:
Daley, Becky, PSS-121 ....................................... 4513
Weir, Holly, BT-205 .......................................... 4832
SUPPORT STAFF:
Hedgecock, Diane, PS-111A ................................ 4791
Hutchens Misty, BRIN-130 .................................. 6776
Lockwood Sandy, PSS-109 .................................. 4785
Pennell, Dandie, BT-200 ..................................... 6269

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE:
Ingram, Sheila, BSC-235 ..................................... 6253

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE:
Leonard, Lisa, BSC-236 ...................................... 4654
Rosa, Beth, BSC-236 .......................................... 4653

ACE (Achieving College/Career Entry):
Storey, Jill, R-126 ............................................. 4547

ADMISSIONS AND FINANCIAL AID:
DIRECTOR:
Blevins, Lori, M-121 ......................................... 6240
FINANCIAL AID COUNSELORS:
LEAD: Billings, Beverly, M-119 ......................... 6227
Canty, Yvette, M-118 ....................................... 6389
FINANCIAL AID COMPLIANCE OFFICER:
Adams, Ronald, M-120 ...................................... 6409
ENROLLMENT COUNSELORS:
LEAD: Mickel, Johnnie, M .................................. 6236
Corriher, Ronda, M .......................................... 6205
Eshleman, Brian, M .......................................... 6277
STUDENT ENROLLMENT SPECIALISTS:
Cook, Danielle, M .......................................... 6707
Newhouse, Donna, M ....................................... 6418
Statham, Keri, M .............................................. 6710
STUDENT ENROLLMENT TECHNICIANS:
Benfield, Megan, M-116 .................................. 6761
Lee, Katina, M-116 .......................................... 6762

ADULT HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA:
COORDINATOR:
Brown, Brenda, Get Real, BOB ......................... 336-242-2209

ADVISEMENT CENTER:
SUPPORT STAFF:
Hinkle, Rebecca, M ......................................... 4705
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COORDINATOR, ACADEMIC ADVISING/RETENTION:
Snow, Judy, M-205 .......................................... 6326

ACADEMIC ADVISORS:
Allison, Amanda, M-207 .................................. 6299
Bringman, Nancy, M-204 .................................. 6448
Vacant, M-209 ............................................... 6242
Hargrave, Jasmine M-214 .................................. 6439
Hughes, Karen, M-212 .................................. 6467
Huntanar, Matt, M-206 .................................. 6300
Sill, Elaine, M-210 .................................. 6252
Willson, Kendra, M-211 .................................. 6420

ASSESSMENT PREPARATION:
Lowe, Teresa, R-125 .......................................... 4571

ASSOCIATE DEANS:
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS, DAVIE:
Holmes, Allison, DHT103 .................................. 6303

GENERAL STUDIES & ACADEMIC SUPPORT:
Lawrence, Jody, G-S239 .................................. 6374
Phillips, Pat, G-S131 .................................. 4570
Sink, Jennifer, G-S223 .................................. 6327
Vacant, G-S101 .................................. 6330

BUSINESS, ENGINEERING AND TECHNICAL STUDIES:
Thill, Jonathan, F-223 .................................. 4539
Stout-Stewart, Sherry, F-127 ................................. 4542

HEALTH, WELLNESS & PUBLIC SAFETY:
Daley, Becky, PSS-121 .................................. 4513
Weir, Holly, BT-205 .................................. 4832

AUDIO/VISUAL REQUESTS:
See Information Technology Services

AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY:
Dollars, Larry, TRAN-108 .................................. 6110
Overton, Scott, TRAN-108 .................................. 6112
Rumley, Scott, TRAN-108 .................................. 6293

BASIC LAW ENFORCEMENT TRAINING (BLET):
PROGRAM DIRECTOR:
Phillips, Ronnie, PS-122 .................................. 6330

COORDINATORS:
Boyd, Karen, PS-124 .................................. 4796
Britt, Joey, PS-124 .................................. 4796
Tarleton, Casey, PS-124 .................................. 6330

BLACKBOARD:
See Information Technology Services

BOOKSTORE:
BSC .......................................................... 6226
MANAGER:
Agbewornu, Patrick, BSC .................................. 6230
Outside Line ............................................. 336-248-4466

BUSINESS OFFICE: ............................................. 6341

CAMPUS INFORMATION DESK:
BSC-1st Floor ............................................. 6181

CAMPUS RESOURCE OFFICERS:
Cook, Joey, BSC-140 .................................. 6729
Cutrell, Liz, BSC-140 .................................. 6729

CAMPUS TOURS:
McGee, Michael, BSC .................................. 6181

CAREER DEVELOPMENT:
1st Floor, Mendenhall .................................. 6245
DIRECTOR:
Mayer, Charles, M-101 .................................. 6312

CAREER COUNSELOR:
Holliday, Kelly, M-103 .................................. 6311

HEALTH CAREERS COUNSELOR:
Jones, Ron, M-102 .................................. 6206

SUPPORT STAFF:
Ellison, Brenda, M .................................. 6260

CATALOG PRODUCTION:
Kepley, Kathy, CSC-106 .................................. 6383

CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER:
PROGRAM DIRECTOR:
Bowman, Amanda, KCDC-100 ................................. 4830

CIRCULATION DESK:
See Learning Resource Center

CLASS ROSTERS AND GRADES:
Beeson, Darlene, M-116 .................................. 6102

COLLEGE & CAREER PROMISE:
Wall, Anissa, G-N126 .................................. 4522

COLLEGE & CAREER READINESS:
ASSOCIATE DEAN:
Phillips, Pat, G-S131 .................................. 4570

PROGRAM DIRECTORS:
Brown, Brenda (AHS, Get Real), BOB 336-242-2209
Garcia, Tricia, (ESL) ULEC ................................. 336-238-0969
Storey, Jill, R-126 .................................. 4547

ONLINE GED CONTACT:
Vacant, G-B003 .................................. 4579

SUPPORT STAFF:
Gantt, Vickie, R-127 .................................. 4572
Lowe, Teresa, R-125 .................................. 4571
Wagner, Shelly, R-120 .................................. 4579

COMMUNITY RESOURCE REFERRALS:
See Career Development
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### CONFERENCE CENTER:
**COORDINATOR, CONFERENCE CENTER & COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT:**
West, Missy, CONF-101 ................................. 4632

### CONNECT CARD OFFICE:
BSC-237 .................................................... 6341

### CONTINUING EDUCATION SERVICE CENTER:
**SUPPORT STAFF:**
Carson, Takerra, BSC ............................. 336-224-4545 or 4545
Marshall, Caliza, BSC ............................. 336-224-4545 or 4545

### CONTINUING EDUCATION RECORDS:
Lohr, Susan, F-119 ................................. 4555

### COOPERATIVE HIGH SCHOOL:
Black, Jane, M-115 ................................. 6178

### COPY CENTER:
Sowers, Debbie, CSC-111 .............................. 6280

### COSMETOLOGY & ESTHETICS:
**Front Desk, BRIN:** 6364 or 336-224-4500
**SUPPORT STAFF:**
Hutchens, Misty, BRIN-130 ............................. 6776

### CUSTODIAL SERVICES:
Tussey, Glenna, M-127 ................................. 6309

### DATABASES:
Get help from IT at ext. 6232

### DAVIE CAMPUS:
**DEAN, DAVIE CAMPUS:**
Kines, Teresa, DAdm-107 .............................. 4840
........................................ Or Cell: 336-479-0100

**ASSOCIATE DEAN, ACADEMIC PROGRAMS, DAVIE:**
Holmes, Allison, DHT-103 .............................. 6303
**BOOKSTORE, DAdm:** ................................. 6134

**CAMPUS RESOURCE OFFICER:**
Lawter, Larry, DC-109 ................................. 4857
 Or Cell: 336-477-4085

**COORDINATOR, FIRE & RESCUE:**
Knight, Bryan, PSS-119A .............................. 4802

**COORDINATOR, DEPT OF CORRECTION**
**CONTINUING EDUCATION:**
Cutrell, Marc, DHT-111 .............................. 4854

**COORDINATOR, STUDENT LIFE/ADVISING:**
Jones, Bonnie, DAdm-105 .............................. 6162
**EARLY COLLEGE, DAVIE:** ............................. 336-753-0888

**COORDINATOR, ENROLLMENT SERVICES:**
Porter, Sandra, DAdm-106 .............................. 4853
**LIBRARY & INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES:**
Meacham, Debbie, DC-104 .............................. 4523

**DAVIE CAMPUS LIBRARY:** ............................. 336-751-2885
**PHYSICAL PLANT SERVICES:**
Griffey, Bobby, DC-104 .............................. 4856
........................................ Or Cell: 336-240-1011

**NURSING ASSISTANT/HEALTH CO:**
Hedgecock, Diane, PS-111A .............................. 4791
**PROGRAM DIRECTOR/CONTINUING ED:**
Smith, Kim, DHT-111 .............................. 4852
**SECURITY:** ................................. 4861
........................................ Or Cell: 336-479-0204

**SUPPORT STAFF:**
Pearcy, Wendy, DAdm-109 .............................. 4841
Moore, Vicky, DHT-100 .............................. 6142
Williams, Joan, DAdm-109 .............................. 4849

**TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING GROUNDS**
OFFICE: ..................................................... 336-751-0574

### DAVIE EDUCATION CENTER (DEC):
120 Kinderton Blvd, Suite 110 ............................. 336-998-3220
Advance, NC 27006
**PROGRAM DIRECTOR:**
Ramos-McPherson, Wandia, DEC-111 ............................. 4589
**DIRECTOR, SMALL BUSINESS CENTER:**
Larson, Martha, DEC-102 .............................. 4557
**SUPPORT STAFF:**
Caudle, Janet, DEC .............................. 4591

### DEANS:
**FINANCIAL & ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES:**
Yarbrough, Laura, BSC-232 .............................. 4669
**SCHOOL OF BUSINESS, ENGINEERING & TECHNICAL STUDIES:**
Jackson, Rodney, F-113 .............................. 4544
**SCHOOL OF GENERAL STUDIES & ACADEMIC SUPPORT:**
Forrest, Christy, G-S134 .............................. 6266
**SCHOOL OF HEALTH, WELLNESS & PUBLIC SAFETY:**
McDaniel, Rose, BT-203 .............................. 4800
**STUDENT AFFAIRS:**
Lineberry, Kevin, M-101 .............................. 6466

### DISABILITY SERVICES:
Lewis, Whitney, BSC-207 .............................. 6342

### DISCIPLINE:
**DAVIDSON CAMPUS:**
Mathews, Rita, BSC-218 .............................. 6130
**DAVIE CAMPUS:**
Jones, Bonnie, DAdm-105 .............................. 6162

### DISTANCE LEARNING & INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY:
Lloyd, Dorielle, R-101A .............................. 6264
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DROP/ADD:
Beeson, Darlene, M-116 ......................... 6102

EARLY COLLEGE:
S-100 – 105........................................... 6107
Outside Line .................................. 336-242-5686
Sink, Jennifer, G-S223......................... 6327

EMERGENCY (Fire/Sheriff/Ambulance): ....... 911
EMERGENCY (Internal, Non-911): ............. 6777

EMERGENCY MESSAGES FOR STUDENTS ....
Transfer call to Switchboard for appropriate direction.

ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE:
Garcia, Tricia, ULEC.............................. 336-238-0969

ENROLLMENT OR DEGREE VERIFICATIONS:
Lindsay, Deborah, M-116..................... 6279

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS:
Varner, Jenny, M-223............................ 4685

FACILITIES REQUESTS:
Scarlett, Jeff, MA-102........................... 6446

FAMILY SERVICES OF DAVIDSON COUNTY:
Collins, Erin (Counselor), M-229............... 6175

FINANCIAL AID:
See Admissions & Financial Aid

FOOD SERVICE:
The Storm Cellar .................................... 6221

FOUNDATION OFFICE:
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR:
Varner, Jenny, M-223........................... 4685
COORDINATOR, EXTERNAL AFFAIRS & FOUNDATION ANNUAL GIVING:
Vacant, M-224...................................... 6381
COORDINATOR, FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIPS & PROGRAM FUNDS:
Louya, Kristi, M-225............................. 6263
SPECIALIST, FOUNDATION ACCOUNTING & ANNUAL GIVING:
Biesecker, Mark, M-224......................... 6202
SUPPORT:
Vacant, M-217.................................... 6202

GED ENROLLMENT INFORMATION:
Lowe, Teresa, R-125............................. 4571
Gantt, Vickie, R-127.............................. 4572
Wagner, Shelly, R-120............................ 4579

GET REAL YOUTH PROGRAM:
Burlington Office Building (BOB)
220 E. 1st Ave. Ext. Lexington.............. 336-242-2209

GRADUATION CERTIFICATION:
Lindsay, Deborah, M-116...................... 6279

GRADUATION EVENT COORDINATION:
Chase, Tiffany M-217A.......................... 6796

GRANTS:
Holliday, Stacy, BSC-215....................... 6763

HEALTH, WELLNESS & PUBLIC SAFETY:
EMERGENCY MEDICAL SCIENCE:
Ramsey, Tony, PS-114.......................... 4788
Morgan, Larry, PS-119.......................... 4809
FIRE RESCUE (DAVIDSON):
Freeman, Dwight, PS-119A.................... 4798
Knight, Bryan, PS-119A....................... 4802
FIRE RESCUE (DAVIE):
Knight, Bryan, PS-119A....................... 4802
HEALTH CONTINUING ED:
Vacant, PS-111.................................... 6243
Williams, Vicki, PS-111A..................... 4567
DEPT. OF CORRECTION CONTINUING ED (DAVIE):
Cuttrell, Marc, DHT-106....................... 4854
LAW ENFORCEMENT:
Grubb, Brian, PS-123........................... 4794
Kepley, Larry, PS-119.......................... 4511
VunCannon, Sandy, PS-123.................... 4793
NURSING ASSISTANT:
Hedgecock, Diane, PS-111A................... 4791
SUPPORT STAFF:
Lockwood, Sandy PS-109...................... 4785
Hedgecock, Diane, PS-111A................... 6106

HIGH SCHOOL COOPERATIVE PROGRAM:
Black, Jane, M-115............................. 6178

HIGH SCHOOL RECRUITMENT:
Ferguson, Jenny, M-116....................... 6258

HUMAN RESOURCES:............................ 336-224-4540 or 4540
DIRECTOR:
Barnhardt, Denise, BSC-223.................. 4662
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES SPECIALISTS:
Hilton, Carol, BSC-224....................... 6201
Hullette, Donna, BSC-222.................... 6214
SUPPORT STAFF:
Brewer, Eleanor, BSC-225..................... 6360
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#### INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SERVICES:
- Help Desk: 6232

**DIRECTOR, INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY:**
- Beck, Donald, CONF-124: 4503

**COORDINATOR:**
- Maines, Tim (Service & Support), CONF-123: 4562

**INTERNATIONAL TECHNOLOGISTS:**
- Ashby, Teresa, CONF-120: 4751
- Cresong, Tina, CONF-120: 4750

**SPECIALISTS:**
- Ferguson, Jeremy, CONF-121: 4563
- Gregoire, Ron, CONF-119: 4564
- McCullough, Bryan, CONF-119: 4561
- Metcalf, Jeff, CONF-125: 4512

**INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH SERVICES:**
- Puterbaugh, Mark, CONF-106: 6764
- Gunter, Elaine, CONF-105: 6222

**INSURANCE (STUDENT ACCIDENT):**
- Edwards, Trisha, Adm Support, Student Affairs, BSC 213: 6328

**INTERNAL CONTROL & SPECIAL PROJECTS:**
- Kepley, Amy, BSC-219: 4668

**INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION:**
- LaVenture, Suzanne, F-108: 6217

**INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ADMISSIONS:**
- McCullough, Bryan, M-122: 6345

**INTERNSHIPS:**
- Mayer, Charles, M-101: 6312

**INTRANET:**
- Information Technology Services

**JOB READINESS CLASSES/WORKSHOPS:**
- McDaniel, Jessica, F-219: 4553

**JOB SEARCH:**
- See Career Development

**JOBLINK CAREER CENTER (DAVIE CAMPUS):**
- **E-LINK PROGRAM:**
  - Adams, Roy, Coordinator, DC-208: 4858

**JOHNSON CONTROLS, INC. (JCI):**
- Bullis, Jeff, MA-101: 6118
- Iossi, Pete, MA-101: 6118
- Metcalf, Jeff, MA-101: 6118

#### LEARNING COMMONS:

**DIRECTOR:**
- Kremer, Elizabeth, LRC-102: 6220

**COORDINATOR, ACADEMIC SUPPORT:**
- Gupta, Wendy, LRC-116: 6432

**COORDINATOR, TESTING CENTER:**
- Barber, Lynn, LRC-119: 6724

**TESTING TECHNICIANS:**
- Brown, Deborah, LRC: 6436
- York, Mattie, LRC: 6708

**BUSINESS & COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY COACH:**
- Hartle, Tony, LRC-110A: 6366

**MATH COACH:**
- Hoffmann, Abi, LRC-110A: 6146

**WRITING AND READING COACH:**
- Hedrick, Carmen, LRC-110A: 6448

**LEARNING COMMONS WELCOME DESK:**
- LRC: 6787

#### LIBRARY SERVICES:

**DIRECTOR:**
- Setzer, Jason, L-204: 6207

**REFERENCE AND INSTRUCTIONAL LIBRARIAN:**
- Harris, Annie, L-203: 6209

**CIRCULATION TECHNICIAN:**
- Banks, Sherrill, LRC 208: 4732

**SUPPORT STAFF:**
- Myers, Gloria, L-204A: 6109

**DAVIDSON CAMPUS LIBRARY:**
- LRC 2nd floor: 336-224-4732

**DAVIE CAMPUS LIBRARY:**
- DC-104: 336-751-2885

#### LOST & FOUND:
- See Business & Records Center, Security, or Switchboard

#### MAJOR, CHANGE OF:
- Advisement Center, M: 4705

#### MAILROOM:
- Nelson, Dawn, CSC-110: 6306

#### MAINTENANCE REQUESTS:
- Scarlett, Jeff, MA-102: 6446

#### MAINTENANCE STAFF:
- MA100: 6335
- After 4:30 p.m.: Cell: 336-240-6323
- If no response, call:
  - Jeff Scarlett: 336-240-0428
  - Rusty Hunt: 336-240-0426

#### MARKETING AND COMMUNICATIONS:
- Poindexter Smith, Terri, CSC-104: 4509
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MUSIC/FINE ARTS:
Westmoreland, Michael, G-S103 .......................... 6745

NURSE (Campus):
Wells, Debby, M-229................................. 6111

ORIENTATION (STUDENT):
Enrollment Office, M.................................. 6731

PARKING APPEALS:
Camp, Stephen, BSC-211.............................. 6359

PARKING DECALS:
Students: Business & Records Center ............... 6341
Faculty/Staff: Human Resources....................... 4540

PAYROLL:
Parks, Laurie (Part-Time), BSC-227 ................. 6794
Williams, Carol (Full-Time), BSC-226 .............. 4671

PERSONNEL (HUMAN RESOURCES OFFICE):
Barnhardt, Denise, BSC-223.......................... 4662

PRESIDENT’S OFFICE:
President:
Ritting, Mary, M-217................................. 4700
Assistant to the President:
Terrell, Carleen, M-217............................ 4703

PRINTING (Copy Center):
Sowers, Debbie, CSC-111.......................... 6280

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT:
Burleson, Susan, M-221.............................. 6257

PURCHASING:
Jordan, Charlene, BSC-234.......................... 4704
Vacant, BSC-234....................................... 4704

RECEIVING:
McGuire, Joann, MA-103............................ 4716

RECORDS & REGISTRATION:
Director:
McCullough, Bryan, M-122.......................... 6345
Student Records & Registration Specialist:
Beeson, Darlene, M-116 ............................. 6102
Lindsay, Deborah, M-116............................ 6279
Support Staff:
Farrington, Shannon, M-124 ....................... 6490

REGISTRATION INFORMATION:
Curriculum:
McCullough, Bryan, M-116.......................... 6345

CONTINUING EDUCATION:
Business & Records Center......................... 6341
College & Career Readiness (GED, AHS):
Gantt, Vickie, R-127................................. 4572
Lowe, Teresa, R-125................................. 4571

RESIDENCY ISSUES:
Blevins, Lori, M-121................................. 6240

ROOM RESERVATIONS:
Chase, Tiffany, M-217A............................... 6796

SECURITY OFFICE:
DAVIDSON CAMPUS: BSC-210 ....................... 6274
.................................................. Cell Phone: 336-240-4215
DAVIE CAMPUS: DC-102.............................. 4681
.................................................. Cell Phone: 336-479-0204

SGA (STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION):
Office (Cell Phone) ................................. 336-479-0157
Watts, Lynne, BSC-143.............................. 6355

SMALL BUSINESS CENTER:
Larson, Martha, DEC-102......................... 4557

STORM CELLAR (Cafeteria):
BSC-1st Floor......................................... 6221
Outside Line ........................................ 336-249-1837

STUDENT ACTIVITIES:
Watts, Lynne, BSC-143.............................. 6355
Student Activities Technician:
Lewitt, Emily, BSC-142............................ 6377

STUDENT ID’S:
Connect Card Office, BSC-237..................... 6341

STUDENT INFORMATION SERVICES:
Representatives:
McGee, Michael, BSC Lobby......................... 6181
Smith, Reba, M ..................................... 6731

STUDENT ISSUES:
DAVIDSON CAMPUS: Mathews, Rita, BSC-218 .... 6130
DAVIE CAMPUS: Jones, Bonnie, DAdm-105 ........ 6162

STUDENT LIFE & LEADERSHIP:
Director:
Watts, Lynne, BSC-143.............................. 6355
Assistant:
Brown, Laura, BSC-142 ............................ 6380 or 336-479-0148
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STUDENT LIFE/ADVISING (DAVIE CAMPUS):
COORDINATOR:
Jones, Bonnie, DAdm-105.........................6162

STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES PROGRAM (TRIO):
DIRECTOR:
Vacant, BSC-205.................................6114
COUNSELOR:
Toshumba, Roberta, BSC-204....................6250
SUPPORT STAFF:
Lindsay, Audrea, BSC-206.......................6799

SUPPLIES:
Copy Center, CSC-111............................6280

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR/RECEPTIONIST:
CSC-100 ..............................................0

TESTING: See Academic Testing Center

THOMASVILLE EDUCATION CENTER (TEC):
305 Randolph Street...............................336-476-7891
Thomasville, NC 27360

TRANSCRIPTS:
Lindsay, Deborah (Curriculum) M-116...........6279
Gantt, Vickie (AHS/GED), R-127..................4572
Lowe, Teresa (AHS/GED), R-125..................4571

TRANSFER ADVISING:
Advisement Center, M..............................4705

TRANSFER CREDIT:
Beeson, Darlene M-116............................6102

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING ADMISSIONS:
Ferguson, Jeff, DHT-104..............................6337
Information Line.....................................6337

TUITION REFUND:
McCullough, Bryan M-122.........................6345

UPTOWN LEXINGTON EDUCATION CENTER (ULEC):
20 E. First Street....................................336-238-0969
Lexington, NC 27292

VETERANS EDUCATIONAL BENEFITS:
Billings, Beverly, M-119............................6227

VIDEO CONFERENCING:
Lloyd, Dori, R-101A.................................6264

WEBSITE & ELECTRONIC MEDIA:
Vacant, CSC-102....................................6150

WELLNESS & ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES:
COORDINATOR:
Smith, Rebecca, BRIN-137.......................6320
ASSISTANT:
Marsh, Jermon, BRIN-137.......................6320

WORKKEYS:
Lee, Janelle, F-229.................................4554

WORK STUDY PROGRAM:
Adams, Ronald, M-120.............................6409
Campus Dialing Assistance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directory Assistance</td>
<td>9 + 411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Area (Greensboro, High Point, Welcome and Winston Salem)</td>
<td>9 + 1 + 336 + phone number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington, Thomasville and Davidson County</td>
<td>9 + phone number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Distance (work-related only)</td>
<td>9 + 1 + area code + phone number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOB</td>
<td>Burlington Office Building (Get Real Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIN</td>
<td>Brinkley Building, Davidson Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSC</td>
<td>Brooks Student Center, Davidson Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Briggs Technology, Davidson Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONF</td>
<td>Conference, Training &amp; Technology Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSC</td>
<td>Campus Support Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAdm</td>
<td>Administrative Building, Davie Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>Community Building, Davie Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC</td>
<td>Briggs Technology, Davidson Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHT</td>
<td>Health Technology Building, Davie Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDC</td>
<td>Economic Development Commission Building, Davidson Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Finch Building, Davidson Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Gee Building, Davidson Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN</td>
<td>Gantt, Building, Davie Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCDC</td>
<td>Kirk Child Development Center, Davidson Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC</td>
<td>Learning Resources Center, Davidson Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Mendenhall Building, Davidson Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Maintenance Building, Davidson Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS</td>
<td>Public Safety Building, Davidson Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Reich Building, Davidson Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Sinclair Building, Davidson Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEC</td>
<td>Thomasville Education Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAN</td>
<td>Transportation Technology Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULEC</td>
<td>Uptown Lexington Education Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To update information…

The Davidson County Community College Directory is updated periodically by the Human Resource Office in collaboration with supervisors. To assist in maintaining complete and accurate information, please contact your supervisor or the Human Resource Office (extension 6214).